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TUEk CtbUE.-Stlr gaZerg Ore DOW fin2din1g interestiCg Occupation in
searci ing fcr the cornlet vhich bas ofaieît made lis appearance in the
b.e.vens. ili 15 isilIe ta tlic naked eyc, and Is ta be scen lu thec vicinhty ai
the Iîer.

P'iINti:;- AIIFAI' -Tho Ilâlitax Typographical Union won the silver cup
i fit rd for the union makîng the best parade la the lahor day proression.
ttic iudgete. mavurs h.tee and Ui. gtving it as their npunion that the
j.rinterti took the cuip -- for u i(otmiity ai direts and appearance I

A \ AXE1 TAIILfr. IlîQT YOU."-MeCSSTS. Bell & Holland, of Truro,
have è«hown thcir appreciatfon of the service rendered by the 'lruro Fire
lItigadc ai. the talc big tr in thut tovrn by sendtng a vote of thatiks Recoin.
lianicd, by a chtcque for S2.s. This practicril expression of gratitude is worthy
commnendatr',u.

M.\iti rAipv ATi-iirrE ýz îs-' h Ilornets"Stq the nime of an
att'Ieîir r iih reretlv rrkrunued ini cq)nnelt'tIti with the army stationed here.
It hais l -ong been felt by the rflirers interesicd in ailileic sports that they
should hivi' a club of ihe-r owr. and t4e new argarnzian promises to bc
au rage'r corepelitur fni hunerç lu athletic sports.

Tm'i 1-"u; 'i :ni i -r %li Cii: Aî.u.-The corontr'a jury invetigatmng
Ii'l, rct 1.! riec il j cks.c n 1 .k. Ut.Acago, has gîuen a verdict of criminsi
rtjziîýtî ct aýiirà- Il. Il. l'urnhai, director af waorks ai the W'orld's Fair,
Fire blarIb,-ll 1F'lw;rd .tlurjly ai the World's Fair firc department, J. B.
Skînucr ard Charits A. McI)onaid, lrsident and Sccretary resprctively of
the Hercules Iron Ce.

]ÎA11.1a-Ai 1-011 '111F.1) IIksON COAL CoiIpAN.-One hundred mnen are
.' 1î.tr'it rl r VV1 L L .. nn,î rbitectlon o! railtay frorn the cnlltcry oi *.ht

1'n -n Ç al C..a..L G~(.ace flay îbirough Cow Blay in the direction
4 -. cug Tt.r cvi,aîact lut the woik was awarded to, McDonald &

«M\cM. anus, v;ho have ordtts ta go ahecad vith ail possible speed in aider that
the rord may be coinpleted ai an carly date.

NOVA ScoTt.% Lonnr-rFs.-The St. John Telegral,? says: - Nova Scotia
lobsters are: very popular an account (If their excellient flavor, being taken
fromn a rccky botiom and not being able ta gel ino the mud, as in ibis
vicinî:y. Puring the prescnt season 54 caygoes af Itve lobatera have been
brought here from Nova Scotia, camprisIng 393.335 lobaters. MaDy of
thee have gane ta the canneries aiong the coast and others have supplied
the refait trade."

PLAN FOR TnE -NEW STnEÎT LjNE.-At the City Boa rd of Works
meeting on blonday evening the engincer submitted a plan af the proposed
newstrcet Une on l7pper Water Su. The streot froin the faataiCarnwallis
street runs on an angle ta Cunard's property, and tht plan met with the
appraval ai the board. Tbe plan proposes t0 atraighten the street in the
place mentioned, and tiue board decided ta, iorward the plan ta the chiei
engincer ai the raîlway departiment at Ottawa, and ask hiru when the
gaveroment is building the liue to build it accordîng ta the p.an, an a
straight uine

A CYCLONE IN NOVA &Lo-TA.-Waý'rd cornes irom Liverpool that a
cyclone paid that town a visit on WVednesday. From, ils nîethod ai passing
through the town fi. arpents bo have been a gecnuine wild wcsitrn cyclone
on a saal scale, comîing up suddcniy lu tht faim of a tempesiuaus hall and
wina Blorm and lasting abuut twa liours. The MNethadîi church was
Atuck by lightning, trees vue upraoted and considerable damage donc ta
the craps. The oldest inhabitant faits to remnember anything ai a like
accurence in the hiatoîy ai the town. Amherst alsa had a eevere thunder
storm on Wtdnc!day.

Ti4E SL'MMER ZStHOOL OF iStIENuLE-The siummer School af Science
lias had a most succcssiul session In eiackvilir, N. B3. tbis year. Intellec,-
ual research combined witb prc.fitable outing exptiîuons have rendtcrcd the
vîsit ai the scholars ta Sackville very enjoyable. Qa Saturday niorning the
scbuÀoi had a trip ta the Joggins co.-l mines, where a deuightiui day was
ilpent. 'ihe mines were iusprcted and the whole procegIt af eXtractIng the
ca explained by UridtrgruuaJ Manaktr B.ackwuud Tne Scientiats sang
while down In the mitie. aîîd gave three hcarty cheers for the nantis. The
Joggins mine is now runung night and day, and employa about 300 rnen.
It bas been decided that the S. S. of Science wull mecl nczt July ai Char-
lottetown, P. E. 1.

GE1 Vouit baoNny'.s Woit'n.-The attetiion ai aur readers bath lui the
ctiy andi cisewhere le caibcd in the advertuement in onoilier columu ai J. T..
Airchibald, Spring Garden Jtoad, dealier ini grocenies, fruit, etc. Mr.
Archibald iis doiig a thriving business, and maltes a sprcially of hrcaih eggs
and butter, and ail vçba pationize him may do so ini th full assurance that
ihry are geuuiug full value fort heir moncy inthe beesiihatthe market altords.

Tur LAt'NCII UV TIlFfi.çttOIAve.-The finit steel vessel bultt in the
MNariiitue Pronvines was IalucI-ed a, N;ew Glasgow in the tîreseace ai a large
gatherng ai intcrrsied speciatars. The M,,iAiras' lu 122 lert long oven
&Ul, 34 fett beftm, 16 let deplh. The huit and machinery compiete vet
built by I. Matheson & Son, ai New Glasgaw, ta whiclî flrm much credit
la due for the skilled wvorkmanship sud fiht uharoughness in every deuil ai
the ship's construction.

Y.tIMtsi.rit'S IIOTEL.-Yarmlias new holt is to bc a grand ont ln
every sense ai the word. Tht building is ta be ai faced brick, with irc-
sone trImminge, slated mansard, aud roof deck covtred witb canvas. 11;
fronts an lhrc eutreets, the principal entrances and ofilces, ai course, being
on Main sirct. Il will be 113 (cet an M,!in éuret, 140 feet on Grand St.,
and iî a5 n the south street. It will be tbrec stonies ahane tht bisement,
*?Ith a monsard roof, msking practically fotur &tories ai roams. It lo ta bt
i'and8omtly flnished and wil be furnabcd and ready for use by June rat,
1894.

A Fîsîr Sýrony.-The Cape Anu Adt'ertiser published an Itemn tome
uionths aga in which il was stated ihat a halibut wcigbing 25 iba. and
iîîarked WV. Il. S. had been caughi by James Rosi, one ai tht crew ai the
schooner 1):? ). Gr.'.'nleaf. Tht story now cames from Yarmouth that
W Il Seely, ai Elsi Pubnica, has stated that about five Yeats aga he
riught a smeli halibut on Brown's Bsnk, which measurcd about seven
irches, and se il was soi small hie marked lits initiais Il We. H. S.," an the
back and thrcv the fish aicîboard. If wauld seemn that In ibis case the
tîeh cast npon tht waters niad rctunned after many days.

A Cool' SUaC.'rîoN.-The Chronir/e wants tai knav If it would ual
be a gond idea for the postatîlce depattment te place, ai central points in
the city, boxes wvhcre papers properly staniped cauld be poaîed, and
suggests that Il would be weil for Halifax ta gel an an equai footing witb
other citiee in ibis respect. XI is certainly a great inconvenience ta clitizen%
living ai a distance (rom the centre ai the cli>' ta be compelled, ta baîng
newepapers that they wish posted &Il the va>' in tht poataifice, and tht
posi-office deparimeni would confer a lastlng fayon upon the public if it
wou;d but epeediiy act upon the hit thrown out.

A TR,&ININC. SLIIOOL FOR NURSs.-Tht authorilies of the Hospital for
tht Insane at Mount Hepe have issueti a cîrcular letier giving f ull par.
ticulais ai the course ai instruction ta be given in tht training schaol lor
nurses which they have decidcd to eatablish la cannection wiih tbie Institu-
tion, and attached ta tht clicular letter ia a paper cantaining a liai af

questions ta be answered by candidates for admission ta the achool andi a
farm ai agreement to be filleti in and ulgned by tht candidate. The course
ai traicr.ikg tci be given appears ta bc very complete, aird all who are
desirous of becoming professional nlurses ilth specîi Instruction in the
cane of cases ai nervaus andi mental diseases would do welI toi give their
attention ta the annoancement of the haspital authorities.

ANOTUEn TRAGEDY AT TRUitO.-Laat week tht presii ai tht province
recorded tht and deaih ai a younng man wbo vas kllled by tht train near
Truro On Tuetday moîning lest a second death was canseti br thetirai
fromn Halifax, when near Truro, not far fromn the scene ai yonng iobinson
death on Tuesday tht i itb inst. lits. Elcanor Bokelman in tht name of
the uniortunate vicim of ibis weck's fatalit>'. Tht deccaseti vas walking
upon the track, and as soon as she a discavered tht brakre ai tht fast-
goîng train wert applied and tht whistle sounded, but as tht train was
aiready almost upon her anti she paiti no attention ta the whlatle she vas
crushed tai death. Mis. flokelman vas a widow andi leaves severai chilti-
ren. XI ië thaught that tht mind ofube unfortunate womin bas been deranged
for sanie lime.

A SA») FATALITY IN D,&Rbiouv.-An accident occurreti on tht Dart-
mouth branch ai the 1. C. R. on Tuesday evenlng by which a young man
nained William Henny Brown ]cat bis lite. Great excitment was causeti ia
the town when a uclephone message was received by Chîi oi Police that a
man had been killed by tht ontgolng passenger train near Oland7a brewery,
and bundîeds ai people crowded the corridor ai the towu hall white tht
ghastly details of tht accident were made known. Tht conduclor ai tht
train aîtated that hc saw a dark object on the iîack andi rang tht bell andi
applied the brakes without delay, but as the man wbo, vas sitting an tht
sîceper did not move the tragedy coulti not be averteti. Tht decessed,
who was an English arphan, was ai one time weil knawn in Dartmouth,
having been adopteti by thetli John Kelly.

NOT A SUCÇESS.-Tht attendance aI the World's Fait on Suntisys dots
nat secmn ta be very Batisfactory, andi those who apposeti tht Sonday
cpening are te a large crient respoasible foi the non-success thereof, since
they succeedcdtinb havbug part ai the show ual open on that day. Tht
avoweti abj ici cf opening tht Fair on Sundaya vas that tht .4vorking
people"I might bave an apportunity ai aeeing tht great exhibition which
they couid ual fiati lime on week days ta visit. Then when the Fait
managers bail their way andi the gaies vert throwu optn on Sundtys, a
large prop.iitlan ai the exhibits weio not on view, and tht I 'waîking
peoplec" very naturally decl[ned lu pay fuil price for a hall lad, pieeinng
ta, stay away altagether. Thus il la very easily understcoti why tht Sunda>'
opening ai tht Fair is disappointing ta tht managers.


